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Chap. 17

CHAPTER 17

The Andrew Mercer Reformatory Act
1. 10 this Act,

I nterpreta.
tlon.

(a) "inspector" mcans inspt-'ClOr appoiolt.'lI under The
Rev. Shit,.
Penal and Reform ill5t;lulitms 11lspution Act;
c. ~73.
(b)

"~lioister"

OIt.'aliS i\linistl'r of Rdarm Institutiolls;

(e) "reformalory" means The Andrl'\\· :'\It'rccr Ontario

Reformatory for Felll:tlt.'s;
(d) "r~ulatial1s" llleallS rL1;:ulatioliS made uuder Ihis ..\rt.

R.S.O, 1937, c. 383, s, 1,

amemJ~J,

2. The Andrew :'\Icrccr Umaria Refnrll1:ltllf\· for Fl·lIIalesO~Je"t..,r
shall be for the n"l,."eptioll, dcll"nlion :\lul clllplo;'lllcnt uf such r:r~,r.mll'
female offenders;H arc ml'llliollCd ill lhis :\ct. R.S,O. 1937,
c. 383, s, 2,

3, The l.ieIHen;\llt·c,ovcrnor in ("tlllllt·il 111'1\'
ApP<.,nt.
'. ''11>I~oinl ,a mentor
supcrilltendent, an :ll'('Ollllt:lnt, :l sllrgl'llll allli suell Olhl·r",mcllnI.
officers ;lS he Illay deelll nl,'cess:uy for tilt' n,..(ormalOry,
R.S.O, 1937, c. 383, s. 3.

-t. The Lieutcllalll·Goverl1or in Cuuncil Illay makc rl.'!-:ula. HeKUlnllon".
tions for the mallagcl!1cnt nml t1iSl.·iplillc uf the rdorl1l;ltory
and for prescribing tht.' dutiesanll conduct of the superinlend·
ent and olliccrs ami servants employed t111'n'in, which llJay in·
elude as p..' 1rt of the work tilL'n'uf 11ll' \·i~itilt~ frolll tillle to
time ill Ontario of pnroled and disrhargnl inlllates, with
a vic\\' to conlinuing :J.Ild prl1longinl{ tht, work of rdorlllntiOll
through friendly ;lnd voluntary assistall,'L' ;lTld :IS 10 the diet,
clothing, maintl.'nance, emptoYI11t'lH, c1assilira;ion, inscruction,
disciplinc, correction, pUlIishllll'1l1 alltl reward of pcrsons
detained therein, R.S.O. 1937, c. 383,.s. 4.
5.-(1) The insp('ctor lIIay sll111l11arily sllsl'l.'nd allr officer i~~~':~o~r
(or misconduct, of which the :'\tinister shnll be nt once notified, on.. offi«re.
and the suspension shall continue unlil the ple<lsure of the
Licutcnant·Govcrnor is known, and an inspector may, until
such pleasure is intimnted to him, cause ;lily such officer 50
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suspended to be removed beyond the precincts of the reformatory.
(2) It shall be the duty of the inspector to recolllmend the
removal of any officer whom he deems incapable, inefficient or
negligent in the execution of his duty, or whose presence in
the reformatory he lllay deem injurious to the interests there·
of, and the pay of every officer so suspended shall cease during
the period of such suspension. R.$.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 5.
Encourage-

ment or

ilOQd be-

hnvlour.

Transfer

from jail

to reformatory.

Female
convict

may be

~onten('ed

to Tera._
malor~·.

G. The inspector may make full's for the keeping of a
correct record of the conduct of inmatcs, with a view to
permitting- any ofTender to be paroled upon the recommendation of the superintendent. apprond b}' the inspector and
endorsed by t he Board of Parole. R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 6.

7. A female del:lined in a common j:lil under sentence of
impri!;,Qnment for an offence :lg-:linst any Act of the legislature may, by the direction and warrant of the inspector, be
conveyed by a female bailiff appointecl (or that purpose from
such comlllon jail to Ihe rcformnlory for the unexpired portion
of t he term of imprisonlllent to which she W:lS sentenced or
commitled, and such female shnll thereupon be imprisoned
in lhe rcrorm:lIor~' for the residue of the term and shall be
subject to all the regulations of the reformatory. R.S.O.
1937, c. 383, s. 7.
8.-(1) The court before which any female is convicted
under :IllY Act ot the Legislature of an offence punishable
by imprisonment llIay sentence such female to imprisonment
for an indefinite period 1I0t exceeding t\\"o years in the reformatory instead of the common jail.

}-'emalo
balllfT.

(2) The female shall be connyed to the reformatory by
a female bailiff. R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 8.

fl6-lransfer

0.-(1) The i\linister or such otller officer as may be authori7.ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by
warrant direct the rel110val from the reformalOry back to the
common jail of any female under sentence of imprir.onment,
for an offence against allY Act of the LeRislature, and the
fcmale shall thereupon be conveyed to the common jail by
the female bailiff.

10 jail mar

be directed.

Officer 10
del"'er 1111

prisonoNi
for TemO\'a1.

(2) The superintendent of the reformatory, or the keeper
of !lny common jail, having the custody of any female ordered
to be removed shall, when required so to do, deliver her up
to the female bailiff who prcxluces the warrant, together with
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a copy certified by the sU!Jerintendent or jailer of the sen·
tence and date of cOn\'iction :IS given to him on reception of
the female into his custody. ({.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 9.

10. Any (emale b:liliff rna\' C011\"ey 10 the reformatory any Cop~' or
female sentenced or li:lble' to he 'imprisoned therein' and :~r;.\~::'~t
h
'
Ienl Wit
. h alit any at Iler warr:lnt worrunt.
er to tiei
supennten(
d elver
I·
than a copy o( the minute of the scntence taken (rom the
records of the court lJefore which she W;lS tric<1 and certified
by the convicting justice or thl.: cll'rk of the court, and the
superintendent shall reccin! her into the rdonll:llory and
detain her there, subject to all the rules. regul:ltions and
discipline thereof, until the expiratioll of her sent~nce or
until she is otherwise discharf:cd in due course of !;tw. R.S.O.
1937, c. 383, s. 10.
11. The fenl:llc bailiff shall give :I ren·illt tu the super· ~~t~~rn1°
intendent or jailer (or the prisollt'r, ;lnd ~h,dl thl'n'upon with- }~~. ree~(pt
out delay convey :mel (Il'lin'r hcr wilh Ihc r't'rtitil'd ropy intOllrh.oner.
the custody o( the supl'rintenc!(,llt of tht' rl'furmalOry or o(
the jailer o( the jail mentioned in the warrant, who shall
give to such bailiff a receipt in writinl{ for her, :'11111 the prisoner
shall be kept in custody in such reformatory or jail until
the expiration o( her scntence, or until :-;Iw i!' othcrwise discharged in due course of 10'1\\', mdl'ss sht, i!' ill the Illl':lntilllc
again removed undcrCOnllx.'tent authority, H.,S,n. 1937,c.383,
s. 11.
12. The sUj:)(!rintendel1t shall rc'sidt> within the institution I'O,,"~n1 Rnd
and shall be the chid l',-.:cnllin' offict'r uf it ami a~ such shall ~~~":in~f
have, under the direction of the illspt'ctor, tbe exccution, cnll. tcndent.
trol and management o( its arTairs, stllJjt-rl to the re!-:ul'llions.
and the superintendellt shall he rt'sl'0ltsihlt' for the faithful
and efficient administr:ltion of the olli('('s of l'\'ery dqKlrtlllent
of the institution. R.S.O. 193i, c. 383, s. 12.

13. The account:lnt shall !-:i\'c s('(:urity 10 the 5.1.tisfaction seeurlt~· b)'
of the ;\linister and for surh amount as he shall direct forlleeOUnlClnl.
the faithful performallce of the dutil'S o( the oilice. R.S.O,
1937, c. 383, s. 13.
14.-(1) The inspector shall not, !lor shall the superintend. omeenl not
f
f
. h . to be Interent or other ofhcer or elllplo\'cc 0 the re ormator}', elt cr 1.tl8llled In lln)'
his own name or in the nam·c of or in connection with or as COnlt8.cl,
the agent o( any other person, providc, furnish or suppl}' any
materials, goods, or provisions for the usc of the reformator}',
or be concerned, directly or indirectly, in furnishing or supply.
ing the same or in any contract relating thereto.
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Penalty.

(2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of
this section shall be liable to a penalty of $1,000. R.S.O. t 937,
c. 383, s. 14.

15. The superintendent shall not nor shall any officer or
in trade.
employee buy from or sell to any inmate in the reformatory
etc.. In the
"h
re(ormalory. anyt hiog w hatevcr, or ta k'e or receive
to "IS own use or ror
the lise of any other person any fee, gratuity or emolument
from any prisoner or visitor or any other person, or employ
any inmate in working for him. R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 15.
OMoolll
not
to engRl:::6

Prohibition

or liquors

and drul:s.

Rev. Slat.,
c. ~10.

16.-(1) Except under the regulations no morphia, cocaine
or other narcotic drug, and no intoxicating- liquors within the
meaning of The Liql/or Control Act shall on any pretence
whatevcr be brought into the reformatory for the use of any
officer or cmployec or person in thc institution or for the
use of any inmate therein.

Penal!)',

(2) Evcry person, other than an officer of the rcformatory
acting- under the rcgul:ttions, who givcs any intoxicating
liquors, morphia, cocaine or other narcotic drug, and every
officer, cmployce or other person who ~ives or convers tobacco
in any form to any inmate shall be guilty of an offence and
all summary conviction shall be liable to a penalty of $40.
1<.5.0. 1937, c. 383, s. 16.

I3cneRcial
labour.

17. Thc reformatory shall be furnished with .all requisite
means for enforcing the performance of beneficial labour by
the inmatcs thereof. R.5.0. 1937, c. 383, s. 17.

Heforma-

18. All the land enclosed and used in connection with the
reformatory building shall be decmed to be part of the refor·
matory. R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 18.

lor)', what

to include.

l"matOll
not to be
dl6Charl(ed
on Sunda}',

19. Whcn thc term of imprisonment of any inmate expires
on a Sunday she shall be discharged on the previous Saturday
unless shc desires to remain until the following l\'!onday.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 19.

OcUntJOR

20. No inmate shall be discl1arged at the termina.tion of
her sentence or transferred from the reformatory to a jail
if she has syphilitic or other venereal disease, or any contagious
or infectious disease, or is suffering from any acute or dangerous illncss, but she shall remain in the reformatory until the
surgeon certifies to the inspector that she has recovered from
the disease or illness, and any inmate so remaining shall be
under thc Sil.me discipline and control as if her sentence were
still unexpired. R.S.O. 1937, c. 383, s. 20.

of l"m"le
if laboun""
IInder
<'erlaln
dlaea8e8.
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Mental
.
21 • \ . here an ·mmate at aJ y time
a f ter a d
ml' "Ion IS report ed defective
by the physician of th reformatory a being a mental d fective ~r:Ks}:rred.
and unable, for this reason, to take care of herself, if dis.
charged from the reformatory. such inmate may be transf rred
to a suitable institution for care and training, under warrant
signed by the inspector. R.. . 1937. c. 3 3. s. 2.

